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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

'Bo the Hepublicnn electors of l'ennsylvnnlu:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen reprcentutic, v. Ill meet In Mute con-

vention Thursday, April 23, 189a, nt 10 o'clock
a. in., hi the opera house, city of Jlarrfohurg, for
tile puriKwc of iioint null mk two candidates for
reproeeutatU eat-larg- o In Congress nnd llility
two candidates for 1 'residential electors, the
sehxtlonuf right delegatcs-at-larg- e to the

National conientlon, and for tlio
ransiKtion of suili other Ini'lness as niay bo

presented.
My order of the Suite Committee.

Mi 8. QUAY,

Attest: Jkiik 11. Itux, Chairman.
It. AxnHKMs. Secretaries.

COUNTY CONVENTION CALL.

Notice Is hcieliy given to the delegates, who
attended the lat Republican County Conven-

tion, that 111 nccoriliineo with Itule 7, of the
ltepublicnn rules of Schuylkill county, a con-

vention will be lieM at Centennial Hull, 1'otts-vill-

on Saturday, Apill I, liWii, at 10 a. in., for
the purpose of electing two delegates and two
alternates lor the National Convention to be
held lit St. l.oul, Mo., on June lfllli, Ih'JTi; anil
nlso at the same time and place to civet delegate
and alternates to represent the several Repre-

sentative districts of tills county to the State
Convention to bo held at llnrrisburg, l'a., on
Wednesday, April 28rd, PsM. In accordttlico with
the rules,

lly the Executive Committee,
llumi W. I'avxi:,

Chairman.
Ashland, l'a., March 10th, 1X90.

Saturday was a field day for Senator
Quay, and nouo of llanna's "lubricating oil"
was used.

Itl'Moit has it that Shenandoah's opciu
houso is to ho remodeled. This is an old
chestnut and tho patrons of tlio phieo will
believe it when they hco tho "improvements."

Cuius Machx is tho embodiment of a
political hois, yet a county seat paper goes

into spasms trying to make him appear
otherwise. Mark llanna, apparently, lias
paid a visit to tlio county scat.

JUDOi; EndmcII, of Berks county, lias
decided that a teacher in liis school is invested
with tho satno authority as tlio parent.
There nro finite a number of tlio latter in
tills town who think diU'erently.

KKpynt.lCA.N clubs composed yl white
voters are beginning to appear in South
Carolina, one in Charleston having over 1001)

members. There uro many scusiblo men in
the state who want something better than a
clioico between worn-ou- t politics and Till- -

luatiisin.

Tucfriendsof Thomas VanDuscn, of town,
aro prevailing upon him to allow tho uso of
Ids name in connection with tlio nomination
of County Commissioner on tho Republican
ticket. Mr. VanDuscn has not yet consented
to become u candidate. His nomination
would certainly add strength to tho ticket.

While our Republican friends below the
mountain aro greatly exercised over the
national delcgato plum, their brethren in
this section aro dwelling in perfect harmony.
There is hut ouo name mentioned in this con-

nection, that of Joseph McConucll, of Ash-

land. Ho will bo one of tlio two national
delegates to represent Schuylkill county at
tho St. Louis convention.

PrtEslDENT HAIiitls, of tho Heading rail-

road, estimates that the original contents
of tho anthracito coal fields amounted to
about 14,433,100,000 tons, of which 82J per

v' cent, remains to bo worked. Wo can have
coal at tho rato of 00,000,000 tons a year for
100 years to come, lio says, and so wo need
not begin to bother about that matter until
after several more Presidential elections.

TllK manly attitude of Thomas 15. Itccd in
declining to enter tlio local territory of an
aspirant for tho Presidential nomination is in
direct contrast to tho tactics persiicd by
tho McKinley managers. His letter to a
prominent Republican in Allegheny county,
refusing to havo his name go before tho
county convention in opposition to Senator
Quay, is commcndablo and will win him many
votes at St. Louis. Ho is only following a
party precedent long established, and his
Attitude is in exceedingly good tasto.

A iong address to tho voters of Arkansas
has been issued by a committee of prominent
Democrats of that stato suggesting a bolt in

tho event of tho refusal of the Chicago con-

vention to indorse tho free silver heresy.
Tlio document is a candid and vigorous ono,
interspersed with picturosmo references to

"tho toiling millions," "tlio womb of tho
futureMind "tho standards of Jellersou and
Jaofcson." It was not written for fun,
evidently, hut with a serious purpose. Tho
Southern aud Wostcrn states, it bays, should

send delegations to Chicago resolved toaccept
no compromiEO on tlio silver uuobtlon, hut to

insist upon an unequivocal declanition in

favor of the free coinage of tho whlto inoUils

nnd. if tho platform or tlio candidate doe,

not suit them in that respect, to withdraw
and declare tliemsolvos to bo tho true Na

tional Democratic Convention.

Majoii John V. Finney, "principal olllcor

of the Minors' Journal Printing Comiuuy,

and manager of its business affairs," this
morning announced himself, through tho
columns of his paper, as n candidate for na.

tional delrgato, and among other things says

"In all that lire-tim- e Mr. Finney has never
sought or held iillleo of emolument, or public
position of prnl l. Ho has been contenting
liiuiaulf with U..H, a woikcr, striving

for the good uf tho cause lio advocated nnd
biking, demanding ami receiving no reward
for the faithful porfurmanoe of what lie con-

sidered a duty and a pleasure, llcing us lie
is heroin portrayed, feeling as he does in
entlro unanimity with all who have the woll-far- e

of Republicanism and the government
at heart, Mr. l'innoy formally announce

himself to day as' a candidate for national
delegate ; and lie hold forth Ills past record
aft a stalwart Republican, a good citizen and
nil unrewarded toller in the ranks of his
party as the reasons for his proferment to the
distinguished honor ho seeks."

lly April 1 thirteen Kepublican state
conventions for tlie election of delegates to
the National Convention will have tieen hold,
and eight more have been called for April, so

that by May 1 probably a definite ostimato
can he made as to the lolatlve strength of the
several candidates.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what l'an-Tin- a is, 2lc. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug stre.
.Hiilleld'rt l'rlueely Salary.

CIIIO.UM). March 38. What nro sold to
ho tlio lni'goit tonus over licforo paid tu u
driumitic artist will ha given Htolmvd
Munsllold next season by Daliiol Frohinun,
of. the Lyceum theater, New York, who
has been in Chicago the lust week. Mr.
Frohniiin has allixed his signature to u
contract which tibsolntely gimrantcos Mr. toMansfield $100,000 for next season's work,
and 1UO,000 for oach and every season un-

til tlio year I'M). Tlio principal produc-
tions will bo inmlo at Mansfield's own
theater (tho Garrlck) In Now York.

Census Record Destroyed by Fire.
Washington, March 23. Flro broke

out early yesterday morning on tho first
lloor of Miirlnis hull, 013 K street, N. W
tho wholo of which is occupied by tho
Unltjd States census bureau. It spread
to tho second nnd third floors, and dam-
aged tlio building to tho extent of $10,000,
and all tlio records of tho census office
wcro either soakod with water or ruined
by lire. Census ollico officials say that n
great many of tho pnpors that had bcon
burned could bo easily spared.

llulldlng lllown to l'lcces.
NlLES, Mich,, March 23. Tho framo

building containing it grocory storo of
Gates & Rlttor, at Downglnc, was blown
to atoms lato yostorday afternoon, Tho
roof was thrown high In tho air. Hoshoro's
floral emporium on ono sido and Bangs'
saloon on tho other sldo wero slightly dam-
aged. Tho pluto glass In tho building was
hurled across tho stroot. Many windows
opposite wore broken. The causo was tho
ignition in somo unknown way of soma
powder on the ground floor. Nobody was
Injured.

Ktght Armenians Wore Killed.
WASIIINQTON, March 23. Tho Turkish

legation has received tho following
the sublime porto: On Friday

an Armenian having wounded a Mussul
man at Kills, with n pistol shot, a brawl
took place betwoon Mussulmans and Ar-
menians. Of tho latter olght wera killed
and ten wounded. Four Mussulmans
woro wounded. Tho authors of this in
cidont woro lmmodlutoly nrrostod and
sent to prison to await trial. All goods
that woro stolon from a fow shops havo
since bcon dlscovorod and rostorod to
their owners.

A ICentucklan's Mysterious DNappcuraiico
Catlettsuuiio, Ky., March 23. G. M,

Wltton, judgo and ro
tired b.tukcr, has been missing sinco
March 14. Tho river nnd Catlett crook
havo been dredgod In vain and inquiries
sent to all parts of tho country, but no
traco of tho wealthy man can bo found. Ho
Is prominently connected hero, and no ox
ponso is bolng spared to solve tho mystery
of his disappearance, for which no cause
can ho learned. He had about $5,000 on
his person when last seen here.

llurglar Toblu Held for Murder.
West Ciiestkh, Pa., March 23. Doputy

Coroner Russell hold an Inquest upon tho
body of Daniel Quoon, the colored man
who dlou in tno hospital, nnu ronnorcu a
vordlct to tho effect that he came to his
death from u gunshot wound. James
Tobln, tho burglar who llrcd tho fatal
bhot, will bo givon a hearing tomorrow.
Tho commonwealth will urgo n conviction
on tho charge of murder In tho first de
gree.

lirooklyn Trolley Men May Strike Again.
New YoltK, March ,23. Tho oxocutlvo

committee of District Assembly 75, Kul guts
of Labor, Is to moot tills week to hear re-
ports as to the organizing of tho mon on
the surface railroads in Brooklyn. There
Is little doubt that tho conductors and

on the Brooklyn trolley lines are
going to ronow their demands this sum
mer for twonty-fiv- e cents por day advance
In wages and other conditions.

2VunnyliauI aud Maryland Mine Scale.
I'liaiPSBUHO, l'a., March 33. On nnd

lifter April 1 tho minors in Centro, Clear-
field, Cambria, Jcfforgon, Bedford nnd In-
diana counties, in this stnto, and in the
Cumberland region, In Mnryland, will be
paid forty-fiv- e conts per gross ton or forty
cents por not ton, Notices to this o fleet
uro now being posted throughout this
lection.

Hoodb
Barsaparllla has over and over again
nroved Itself the best blood puriucr meai- -

cal science has ever produced. It possesses
euch positive merit to purify, vitalize

Enrich the blood, that it accomplishes
remarkable cures where other prepara
tions utterly fall. Its record of cures, not

Only
of Scrofula.. Bait Rheum, Catarrh, IUieu
matism, but of Nervous Prostration
Weakness and Debility, Is unequallod

Hoocfe
Barsaparllla Is the OneTrueBlood Purifier,

rrepuod by O. I, Hood CoIowell,Mi. HI

it i 1I u lisbltusl fJOMtlp-

nUUU & ri ItOtloa. rtcecnti

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
BrJIiles' Heart Cure Does

EAUT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
lioart disease is Incurable, when tho !

symptoms becomo woll defined, tho patient
m

becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takos ;R.
place. But when a sure romody Is found iand a cure effected, after years of suffering,
there is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wino-lnge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I dosiro
let tho wholo world know what Dr. Mllos

Dr. Wiles' Heart Cure has dono for
me. For ton years I had

Heart Cure pain In my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain in my left sido, 000.
oppressed feeling In my

nGiUlll...aa,i chest, weak and hungry of
spells, bad droams, could not lio on either
sldo, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and boforo I finished out
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I foci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my lifo."

Dr. Miles' lioart Curo is sold on cuarantco
that first bottlo benefits, o r money rof undod.

LYNCHED BY MOUNTAINEERS. up

ft'llllatu Murphy Drngged from Jnlt and
Ilangoil to a Tree.

Chattanooqa, March 23. A mob took
William Murphy from tho jail at Huuts--

vlllo, Tonn., Saturday midnight and
strung him to a tree. Tho vlllngors know
nothing of it till tho botly was found hang-
ing from n honey locust treo yesterday
tnornlug, not eighty paces from tho old
log cnlabooso. Murphy was In jail await-
ing trial for tho murder of Bill Nowlln, a lie
minor, three "wooks ago nt 1'loucor, Camp- -

boll county, which adjoins bcott county,
In which tlio lynching occurred. About
thirty mountaineers with handkerchiefs
ovor their faces did, tlio lynching.

iho londnr woro no dlsguiso, but soomcd ofto bo a stranger. Ho knocked at tho door
uud awukoncd Jailor C. C. Ellis, repre-
senting that ho was a deputy shorlfl with
a prisoucr ho wanted locked up. As tho
jailer opened tho door ho was covored with
u largo nrmy pistol nnd tho koys de-

manded. Ho refused to surrender tho
keys. Tho mountaineers drow rovolvors in
on tho jailor's frightened wlfo nnd daUch
tor, aud thoy got tho koys and gnvo tiicin
to tlio mob. Murphy was found, prnyiug
lng for mercy. Ho beggod hard for his
llfo, but if they would kill him ho begged
not to ue dragged or choked to death. Ho
wn roughly dragged out und hung to tlio
noarost treo. Murphy nnd his victim were
both minors. Murphy lonvos a widow and
sovornl children at Junction City, Ky.
iiunt3vmo is near tho Kontucky line.

A Mighty Nico Tiling for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At Gruhlcr Bros

drug storo.
A Tuliiptestuous Voyage.

New Yonic, March 23. Tho Amorican
bark Carrio L. Tyler arrived yostorduy
ironi Domerarn alter n tempestuous pns
sogo of fifty-fou- r days1. March 1, whon
nbout250 mllos south of Sundy Hook,' tho
wind enmo out from tho northwest and
blow with hurricane force, nccomnnnlod
by fearful seas. The storm continued' for
sovornl days, aud tho Tylor drifted 140
mllos south of Bormuda. There sho ran
Into another strong galo from tho west
and northwest, accompanied by hoavy
soas. Her after rail was carried nwoyt tho
after ond of tho cabin was burst and tlio a
cabin flooded, aud other damage was done
about tho decks. The sailors suftored
greatly from oxposure nnd woll nigh
worn out from oxcesslvo toll In working
the vessel into port. Captain Tlllotson
said tho weathor was the worst he had
evor oncountered In his thtrty-flv- o years'
experience at sea.

Didn't Like Ills 1'reucfilng.

Saro.v, Tox., Mnrch 23. Uov. J. D.
Thornton, tt preacher living near hero,
was wurnod to preacli no more in tno ro-

glon. Ifo rof usod to oboy tho order, and
Saturday night no was inson out. oy a
mob, who whipped him sovoroly with
switches. Ho has many frlonds, nnd tho
affair has wrought tho community up to
a high pitch.

Three Friends Iteturns to Jacksonville,
Jacksonville, March 23. Tho steamer

Throe Frlonds arrived In port ycBtorday
with tho urms nnd ammunition still on
board. A denial was made by tho captain
thnt tho vossol has boon nnywhoro except
to Koy West. Ho says tnnt uonoral Cal-

lazo was not on board.

Arrested for Double Murder.
WELCH. W. Vn., March 23. Fiotchor

Coalogrovo, who murdorod John Goctlng
and Joseph Horrlng last August in tho
coal fields, was arrostod by IJetoctlvo New
oomo yostorday ucur Vivian.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The spring oxodus of American globo
trotters lias sot in at Now York. Danker
J. Picrpont Morgan will sull oil Wednes-
day.

Accordlnir to n Vienna dispatch tho
6trlku of miners in Sllosla has ended, and
tlio minors havo obtained most of tholr
demands.

Mrs. Lucy Watklhs was futally burned
and four other colored persons seriously
Injured by a lamp oxploslon In n New
York tonemont.

I'l.n Imurlnir in tho cuso of John D. Hart,
...I l 4 .....llmif ,i I..accuseu oi iiuviiiH won i,i.iv..bi-- .

T.auradafllll)U6torlngoxpcdltlon, wasposCT
poned in Now xork.

The momuors oi tno uio saving station
at Long Beach, N. Y., aro suffering from
ship's fovor contracted from a schooner
which wont ashore thoro.

Mrs. Jonnle It. Kimball, of Philadel-
phia, proprietress ami manager for .the
past sovonteon years of the Corlnno Kim-ba- ll

Opera company, is seriously 111 wth
Dnaumonia at. St. Paul.

JIIIIIIIMUIIIIIItll"""""")11""1"1"""""""1
I Ise in Town Honey."

Pancake
Flour.

A combination of the great staifs --

lot life WHEAT, CORN and RlCE.H

5
Be Sure You Get tho Red Package,

i HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE. .

lluy ii paekngo of Ooimlno Aunt
-- Jiimlmu's g Panciiko riuur. --

; nnd U J on do not Unci It tnnlcc tlio best- -
cukes you over nto, return tlio empty.
box to your grocer, lenve your itiiine, Isami the grocer will refund tlio money
unci churgo it to ns r

SHnntlflcflHy rrcpnrM sad
Mamiiucuirvd only liy

T. DAV3S MILL GO., St. Joseph, Ho.j
Send 4 cents in stamps for a Aunt "

Joininm and her Pickaninny Dolls. ?
v'miiii! siiiiii linn nun p.iivME'ii'iifif'itiiiiti'ii'iini'nsiii?

A bullion Gouo Up 111 Smoke.
PlTTSIlURG, Mnroh 23. A. disastrous flro

Saturday night in tlio smelting depart-
ment of tho copper works of tho Pcnnsyl- -

vnnln Salt Manufacturing company at
Natrons caused a loss estimated nt 81,000,- -

Tho buildings dostroyed covored
nearly four acres of ground. Tlio output

tho plant was about 100,000 ounces' of
silver nnd 8,000.000 pounds of copper a
month. Tho flro started by tho blowing

of a furnace, tho hot motnl igniting
with gome wasto near tho mouth.

Crush on New York's 'Klevated.
NEW Yoiik, March 23. A wildcat on- -

glno running nt full spocd crashed head on
Into nn clovntcd oxprcss tram. Tlio smash

occurred near tho corner of Columbus
nvonuo and Ono Hundred nnd Ninth
stroct, sixty feet ubovo the stroot. Four
men, nil omployos, woro seriously hurt.
Tho train, known ns tho mntlnco nnd
shopping oxpress, was crowded with
women and children. By good fortune
they nil escaped anything more serious
than bruises and a bad snaking up.

It Jlny do as Much I'or You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvine. III., writes that
had a severe Kidney troublo for many

years, with severe pains in his liack and also
that ins bladder was auoctea. no trieu many

Kidnev cures but without nny good
result. About a year ago lio began uso of
Electric Hitters nnd lound rollel nt once.
Dlcctric Hitters is especially adapted to cure

all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost Instant renei. uno inai wm

rovo our statement. iTico only ouc. tor
largo bottlo. At A. Wasley's drug store.

Coming Invent,
April 1(1, Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
l'crguson's theatre.
pril 10. Grand phantom dance under the

auspices of the Clover Club of Shenandoah nt
Itobbins opera house.

The Ideal lanueeii.
James Ij. Francis. Alderman, Chicago, says

'I rctrard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Cotmhs. Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last flvo years, to tlio exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara
tions."

Itov. John litircus. Keokuk. Iowa, writes
I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist

Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that gavo mo such speedy relief as Dr. King's
Now Discovery." Try tins ideal uougn
Remedy now. Trial bottles free at A,
Wasley's drug storo.

Doubly Fntul Duel Over u Woman.
CoLUMnus, O., Mnrch 23. A tragedy

which will ro.ult in tlio deatii of two men
occurred about 4 o'clock yostorday after
noon nonr iiilce, a small station about
ton miles southeast of this city. Tlio par
ticipants In tlio nffalr wero Elljnh Hutter,
white, and John White, colored. Tho
troublo originated ovor tho formor's
wlfo, wltu whom Kuttor clnlmod Whlto
was familiar. Tho two mon mot at

barn on a furm where White worked,
when Rutter assaulted White with a corn
knife. Tho latter drew a revolver and llred
twlco at bis antagonist, both balls taking
effect, ono In tho left leg and tho oth6r In
ino ngnt lung. White received ft out four
Inches In longth across tho head, fractur
ing tho skull.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and nosltivelv cures lilies.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Young Mlllikeii Acquitted.
Washington. Mnrch 23. Tlio jury in

tho Mllllkon ease, after twenty-fou-r hours
deliberation, returned n verdict of not
guilty. Tho announcement of not guilty
was met with an outburst of applause
from tho spectators that shook the east
ond of tho dingy old court house. Judgo
Colo ordered the bailing to arrest tho

persons, but tho 'bailiff was too
much contusod to sluglo out but ono per-
son, who was yelling ut the top of his
volca and waving his hat In tho uir. He,
after n severe admonition from tho judge,
was sot free. Tho actmlttcd man loft tho
court room aud wont to his brother's of-
fice, whoro ho hold n reception, his friends
crowding In to. congratulate him.

Why kuO'or with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippowheii Laxative Bromo Quinine will
curo you In ono day. Put up in tablets con
vcnlent for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale'
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Joy In tlio (lid llliilne Homestead.
Auousi'A, Me.. March 23. A son was

born unto Mrs. Hattlo Dlalnu Boale, wlfo
oi 41. iruxum usalo, to 1'er
sin, yostorday, nnd thoro is great bappt
noss at thu old JUalno homestead. Mos-
sagos of havo boon nonr.
lng In nil day loug. Mrs. Benlo Is rallylag
suiouuiuiy,

Klieimndouh Directory.
Business men nnd others, who h&ve not yet

sccurcuououi inuuircuiuriesoi o uenanuoaii.
iust issued, can obtain oue by making amill
cation at this ofUco. The price is only f2.00,
and thero aro only a few left, No business
man can afford to be without one of these
books.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
namo Lkssicj & BAeb, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack.

r

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

A Attempt to Force the Cuban llesolu- -

tlons to a Vote.j

WASMNrtTON, MilrOli S3. Tlio outlook
a! to tlio proceedings in tho sejlnto for tlio
present Week Is not very olour. Nothing
is certain oxcept that Sonntor Sherman
nnd others of tho supporters ot the Cuban
resolutions will attempt to force thorn to
a finality. Whether thy will suooood in
this will depend upon vnrlous considera
tions, tho most important of wlilfili Is tho
question ns to whether tho loglslntl vc,

and judicial appropriation bill
shall ho pressed In ndvnuoe o tho Cuban
debate by tho committee 'on appropria
tions.

senator Halo, who Is leadlne tho oppo
sition to the conference report on tho Cu-
ban resolutions, Is the Btcond member of
tho commlttoo on appropriations, and his
iniluonco will naturally beonst for tliodls-plaoomen- t

of tho Cuban discussion by tho
appropriation bill. It U confidently

that tho legislative bill will he dis-
posed of during the week, so ns to havo It
out of tho'wny for the postoilloo bill, which

to lie the next appropriation bill re-

ported. There probably will be two or
threo days debate upon this bill.

No definite program has beomnrraiigcu
for tho houso this week. Tho unvul ap-

propriation bill, which U tho uoxt supply
bill to be taken itii. has not yet been re
ported to tlio house, nnd until It Is thnt
body will drift along, occupying Itself
with such minor matters as may bo' called
up by tho coiumlttcos. It is thought, how-
ever, thnt tho naval bill will bo reported
by Wednesday or Thursday at tho farthest.

-
.Not to iio Trilled Willi.
( From Cincinnati (lazctte.)

Will.pcoiilo never learn that n "cold" is an
accident td ho dreaded, nnd that when it
occurs treatment should ho promptly applied?
There is no knowing whero tho troublo will
end j and whllo complete recovery is tho
rule, tho exceptions are terribly frequent,
and thousands upon thousands of fatal ill
nesses occur overy year Ushered in by a little
Injudicious exposure and seemingly trilling
symptoms'. Beyond this, there aro y

countless invalids wjio can trace their com
plaints to ''colds," which at tho time of
occurrcnco gavo no concern, and wcro there-

fore neglected. When troubled with a cold
uso Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is
prompt and effectual. 23 and gO cent bottles
for sale by Gruhlcr Bros.' druggists.

Murder Conspirators Convlcte'U.
CHICAGO. March 23. Tho jury in tho

case of W. J. Weblior nnd his brothor. J.
G. Webber, chnrged with conspiracy to- -

kill F.-V- . Homliii.-sooretnr-
y of tho Kilmer

Bulo Tlio company, returned a verdict of
guilty against both mon. Af tor the court
had given both prisoners uudotermlnate
sentences W. J. Wobbcrwas strlckeriwlth
paralysis aud foil to tho floor unconscious.
During tho illness oi secretary Hnmlln
W. J. Webber took tho lutter's position,
and, It is clnlmcd, hired his brother nnd
Richard Moloney to inurdor Hnmlln for
H0 each, so that W. J. Wobhor could re-

tain tho position permanently.

Simon ,S. Hartman, of Tunnelton, West
Vn., has been subject to attacks of colic about
onco a year, aud would havo to call a doctor
and then suffer for about twelve hours as
much as somo do when they die. Ho was
taken recently just tho samo as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.' Ho
says : "I took ono doso of it and It gavo mo
relief in flvo minutes. That is more than
any thing else has ever done for me." For
salo by Gruhlcr Uros.' druggist.

Kxplotllng Dynamite Kills Two,
El,UCOTTClTY,Md.,AIuroh 2a. Lee Wll

Hams, of Charlestown, AV. Vn., employed
in tne gruuing oi tno i.unionitsoniivenue,
Cntonsvlllo and Kllloott City Klectrlo
railroad, placed thirty-si- largo sticks of
dynamite near an open Are, when tho
wh'oloexploded,killlng Williams Instantly
anu injuring jonn . uingott. ox-ta- x col
loctor of Howard, county, so that ho died
In a fow hours. Mr. Clngott was Just
passing tno place at the moment of tho
explosion.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted with
Thcumatism. At times it was so severe that
ho could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on ono side. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho says,
"until about six months ago I bought a bottlo
6f Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for three days my rheumatism was gone and
has not returned sluco. For sale by Gruhler
Bros.1 druggists.

Knglmnd's Mission in Kgypr.
Odessa, March 23. The Noyoo Vroraa

and Tlio Novostl admit that England has
a mission to protect tho Kilo valley, and
thnt Dongola, Cassaln and Dorber, tho
three koys to tho Soudan, must eventually
fall Into England's hnnds.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-to-

Fair and dqcldedly oolder; north-
westerly winds.

ItheumatUm Cured in a nay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Bold by
C. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

I'robably Cubau Filibusters.
CniSCOTEAOUBlSLANB.Va., Muroh 23.

A body of strange men are eucamped on
Assateague beach, and It Is believed by
resldonts on the Island that tho strangers
aro n orow of filibusters whooro proparlng
to loave for Cuba on a steamer that Is to
call for them. The men came ashoroinore
thau a week ago, bolng lauded in row- -

boats from a smull steamer which pro-

ceeded down tho bay) When, questioned
tho men Bald thoy had been put ashoro
while the steamer wont down to Norfolk
to coal, and that they aro awaiting tho re-

turn ot tho stcamor. Residents of the
Island bollovo; howevor, that tho strangers
aro a part of tho expedition that was to
go on tho Jiermuua.

Itellof In Six Hours.

ni.rAliiir kidney and bladder diseases
relieved In six' hours by the "New Groat
t!..ti, in.arbvin lvidnbv Cure." This now
remedyis a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, Kiuncys, uacn auu evcy pain
of the uriimry passages In nialo or female,
it relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy,
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,
red, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the most effect-
ive skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as pur-
est and sweetest for toilet and nur-

sery. The only preventive of pim-

ples, because the only preventive of
inflampiation of the pores.

B(!d throughout tho vnrM.- British drpoti F. Nirr
VKRT & Sons, I, London. Totter
Vevo b Chuiical Ceir.. Sols Trapi., notion, U. 0. Ju

genumo welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.

Pool room nttncliett. Finest whlaknvs. horra.
porter nnd nlo constantly on tap. Cholco tem-
perance drinks and clgarn.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest anil

Healthiest.

.Chris. Schmidt, a.,

207

West Coal Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.Q
Oflice : 30 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

f. bukke.'m: d. "': .p
80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Oflice hours : 7 to 9 o. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

J II.r03IEP.OY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Qfllce Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pilOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mahanoy Otty, Pa.

ITaving studied under some ot the best
masters m London and Paris, will give lessons
on tho violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

If You Have Any

: MEED FOR ONE:

boya vSSi AND NOT A

m IIIlirarr
A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFKE & FREEMAN.

Gentlemen : Wo had ono'ot your No. 38 Safe
In the HoseUino Building, which was In th
worst part of the Are, Although the safe was
badly burned on the outside, all of Its contents
were saved.

We take pleasure (u advising the public to uso
your safes If tliey want protection.

(Signed,) MEIISHON BHOS.

STIFFEL i FREEMAN.

Gentlemen! I hereby give you my
Biifoj found In the ruins of tho late Are at the
Iloscltlne Art Galleries.

Its contents wero destroyed and I nave no use
for the, shell.

Signed,) THOS. J. ARMSTRONO.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

733 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ft
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